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W.E.B. DuBOIS'S CHALLENGE
TO SCIENTIFIC RACISM
CAROL M. TAYLOR
Florida AtlanticUniversity

In 1929 severalhundredpeople gatheredin Chicago's North
Hall to witnessa debateon thequestion,"Should theNegroBe
Encouragedto CulturalEquality?"The affirmative
position
was arguedby W.E.B. DuBois. His opponentwas Theodore
Lothrop Stoddard, Harvard Ph.D. and authorof dozens of
books. Duringthecourseof
popular articlesand twenty-two
thedebate,Stoddard(1929: 1) summarizedtheconclusionsto
which"modernscience"had led him:"To-day,as neverbefore,
we possessa clearappreciationofracialrealities.... We know
thatour Americais a WhiteAmerica.... And theoverwhelmevidenceshowsthat
ingweightofbothhistoricaland scientific
only so long as the Americanpeople remainwhitewill its
institutions,
idealsand culturecontinueto fitthetemperament
of its inhabitants-and hencecontinueto endure."
Stoddardhad excellentreasonto celebratetheclarityofhis
perceptionsand the self-evidenceof his conclusions.Quite
he had iton thebestauthority.
literally,
His conceptofraceas a
factorinhumanaffairswas supportedwithvirtual
determining
unanimityby the leadingfiguresin Americansocial science.
Utilizingboth professionaland popular channels,biologists,
and sociologistsproclaimedwithone voice the
psychologists,
inherentand immutableinferiority
of the black race.
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During the late nineteenthand earlytwentiethcenturies,
scientificracism formeda vital link in the oppressionof
Americanblacks.Ifestablishedsocial sciencedefinedblacksas
inferiorbeingswho could naturallybe expectedto occupythe
position in societywhich theyin factheld, then occasional
social reformers
could be dismissedas romanticdreamerswho
had neitherknowledgenorappreciationofhardscientific
fact.
The thesis of this articleis that a directand authoritative
challengeto the scientific
racismof thisperiodwas urgently
necessary,and that issuingsuch a challengewas one of the
leading rhetoricalcontributionsof W.E.B. DuBois. Specifically, I will examinethe clash betweensocial scientistsand
DuBois on three issues: social Darwinism, the eugenics
movement,and psychologists'measurementof intelligence.
In both abilityand opportunity,
DuBois was admirably
thescientific
Afterearninga
equippedto confront
community.
Ph.D. fromHarvardin 1895,DuBois amassed an impressive
listof scholarlyand popular publications.Between1897and
1910 he chaired the Departmentof Sociology at Atlanta
wherehe inauguratedstudiesofAmericanblacks,
University,
himas "thefatherofNegrosociology"(Broderick,
establishing
1969). A respectedsocial scientisthimself,DuBois was well
qualifiedto join battlewithhis whitecounterparts.
AlthoughDuBois engagedthe enemyon a widevarietyof
battlegrounds,he reached his largestaudience throughthe
editorialpages of TheCrisis.As editoroftheNAACP's official
organfromitsinceptionin 1910untilhis resignationin 1934,
DuBois saw a peak circulationofmorethan100,000.Approximately 80% of those readers were black (Kellogg, 1967).
Armedwithimpeccablecredentialsand access to a massive
audience, DuBois attacked the scientificunderpinningsof
racial discrimination.
I
In the late nineteenth
and earlytwentieth
centuries,American scienceenjoyedenormousprestige.The rapid advancementofscientific
a "halo." Sincethey
knowledgelentscientists
in theirown fields,they
had producedpalpable achievements
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seemedworthyofimitation,
and theirdoctrineswerereapplied
to otherareas. Those argumentswhichcould claim scientific
sanctionwerenotopen to further
attack.The scientific
and the
truewereindistinguishable
(Platt, 1967).
In no area werescientistsof thisperiodmoreunified,and
thus more influential,
than in the area of race theory.Their
primaryunifying
agentwas theDarwiniantheoryofevolution.
UndertheleadershipofHerbertSpencer,Darwin'sprincipleof
naturalselectionwas reappliedto society.If biologicalorganismsevolvedgraduallybyeliminating
thoseindividualsleast
fittedforsurvival,it was thought,thensocial organismsmust
evolve at the same geologicrate and by the same processof
The analogyhad severalcorollaries.No societyor
elimination.
segmentofsocietycould be improvedsubstantially
beyondthe
level to whichevolutionhad broughtit. "It is at any rate a
tough old world,"admonishedsociologistWilliam Graham
Sumner(1924: 245). "It has takenitstrendand curvatureand
all itstwistsand tanglesfroma longcourseofformation.
All its
wryand crooked gnarls and knobs are thereforestiffand
stubborn."Reformistschemes were futile and dangerous
attemptsto tamperwiththenaturaland inexorableprogressof
evolution.A secondcorollarywas thatsocial conflict,
suchas
the conflictbetweenraces,was naturaland desirable.Lester
FrankWard,who has beendescribedas the"St. Augustineof
the Americancult of science"(Gabriel, 1940: 204), believed
that organizedsocietyhad originatedin the conquestof one
race by another,and that subsequentracial conflictrepresented the continual strivingof society to improve itself
throughcompetition(Hofstadter,1955).
If evolutioneliminatedthe unfit,then the loser in racial
conflictmust be, by definition,inferior.One argumentfrequentlyused in supportof black inferiority
was thattherace
was dying out. Nathaniel Shaler, dean of the Lawrence
ScientificSchool at Harvard,suggestedin 1884 that blacks
werebecomingextinct.FrederickL. Hoffman'sRace Traits
and TendenciesoftheAmericanNegro(1896) warnedthatthe
high incidenceof tuberculosisand venerealdisease among
blacks arose from their inherentimmorality,and would
eventuallydestroythem.
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Social scientistsdiscernedfurtherevidenceof black inferiorityin theactionsof Southernlynchmobs.The prevalence
of lynching,Ward (1914) explained,was a by-productof
evolution.Whiteslynchedthe black man because he insisted
upon rapingwhitewomen.The blackmanrapedwhitewomen
in responseto the "unheardbut imperiousvoice of nature
commandinghimat theriskof'lynchlaw' to raisehisraceto a
littlehigherlevel." Whites reacted violentlybecause of an
to protecttheirrace from
equally instinctive
determination
inferiorstrains(1914: 359-360). AlthoughWard demurred
fromthe nextlogical step,theobvious conclusionwas thata
high incidence of lynching(not to mentionraping) was
inevitableand attemptsto reduceit unnatural.Perhapsmore
clearlythanany otherissue,therape argumentillustratesthe
circularnatureof evolutionarythoughtin the area of race
theory.How do we know that the black man has rapist
tendencies?Because he is inferior.How do we knowthathe is
inferior?
Because he has rapisttendencies.
The biologicaldeterminism
suggested
bythesocialDarwinists
was further
supportedby the eugenicists.In 1869the English
scientist
FrancisGaltonpublishedHereditaryGenius,inwhich
he argued that individual characteristicswere determined
solelybyheredity.
Hereditydictatedthat"theaverageintellectual standardof thenegrorace is some two gradesbelow our
own,"for,as Galton(1962: 394) pointedout,"It is seldomthat
we hearofa whitetraveller
meetinga blackchiefwhomhefeels
to be the betterman."
Under the stimulusof Galton's work,the eugenicsmovein theUnitedStatesfromthe1880sto themidmentflourished
1920s. The movement'scentraltenetwas thatsuch traitsas
criminaltendencies,
and pauperism
genius,feeblemindedness,
werepartofthehumangermplasm,and thattheunfitmustbe
limitedin numbersthroughsocial application of scientific
knowledge(Pickens, 1968).
For the eugenicists,the issues of heredityand race were
intertwined.Madison Grant, an officerin the American
EugenicsSociety,announcedin 1916that"racesvaryintellec-
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tually and morallyjust as they do physically,"and he scolded
idealists who refused to confrontbiological reality:
There exists to-day a widespreadand fatuous beliefin the
powerofenvironment
... to alterheredity....Such beliefshave
done muchdamage in thepast and ifallowed to go uncontradicted,may do even moreseriousdamage in thefuture.Thus
theviewthattheNegroslavewas an unfortunate
cousinofthe
whiteman, deeply tanned by the tropicsun and denied the
blessingsof Christianity
and civilization,playedno smallpart
withthesentimentalists
oftheCivilWarperiodand ithastaken
us fiftyyears to learn that speakingEnglish,wearinggood
clothesand goingto school and churchdoes nottransform
a
Negro into a whiteman [1918: 226].
In place of such fuzzy thinking, Grant advocated "a rigid
system of selection" through sterilization of the unfit,beginning withthe criminaland the insane and extendingultimately
to "worthless race types" (1918: 16, 51).
In the early 1900s scientific racism gained an additional
impetus fromthe psychologists.In 1916 Lewis Terman and his
associates "perfected"the StanfordBinet intelligencetests.The
I.Q. testsdemonstratedthat the childrenof college professors,

bankpresidents,
and thelikedisplayedsuperiormentalability.
The resultswereconsideredconclusiveproofof thevalue of
good heredity(Boring, 1950). They provided a powerful
weapon for the racists.Abilitywas inherited;the greatest
abilitywas to be foundin theupperclasses;theupperclasses
includedfewblacks.
The responseto exceptionalblacks illustratedthe closed
natureof scientific
thought.A highlyintelligent
blackwas not
an argumentagainstthe race's incurableinferiority.
Science
had decreedthatblacks were not intelligent.
Therefore,any
intelligent
personhad someamountofwhiteblood,regardless
of how black he or she appearedto be (Fanon, 1967). To be-

lieve otherwise was logically impossible. As long as scientific

sanctionfor racism remaineda closed system,a persuasive
argumentfor significantprogressof Americanblacks was

impossible to construct.
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The mid-1920smarkedthehighpointof racism'sscientific
respectability.
By the early1930s,scientific
pronouncements
on race were under fire from membersof the scientific
community.CulturalanthropologistFranz Boas denounced
racistdoctrinesas clearlylackinginscientific
proof.Moreover,
the work of the anthropologistspointed up the intimate
relationship
betweenideasand culture,and thusbeganto focus
attentionon environment
ratherthanheredity
(Gossett,1965).
In a speechbeforetheThirdInternationalEugenicsCongress
in 1932,HerbertJ. Muller,pioneergeneticist,
launcheda fiery
attack upon the eugenicsmovementas a merereflectionof
upper-classbias (Pickens,1968).Psychologistsbeganto stress
the importanceof learningin thedevelopmentof intellectual
ability(Boring,1950).
Yet race theory had become deeply embedded in the
nationalconsciousness.Ifthescientific
ofblackswas
definition
correct,thenthejustice of theirpositionin Americansociety
was unassailable. In orderto challengethevalidityof social
it was necessaryto argue that
and politicaldiscrimination,
blacks werenot what Americansciencesaid theywere.

II.

In his editorialsin The Crisis,DuBois developedan extensiverationaleforchallengingwhites'definitions
of blacks.As
DuBois saw it, no one, includingblacks themselves,was
denyingthe currentassumptions:
For now nearlytwentyyearswe have made of ourselves
forthefeetofthisWestern
mudsills
world.Wehaveechoedand
madeagainst10,000,000
accusation
applaudedeveryshameful
victimsof slavery.Did theycall us inferior
We
half-beasts?
"Weis."Did theycall
noddedoursimpleheadsandwhispered:
We smiled
ourwomenprostitutes
and ourchildren
bastards?
and cast a stone,at the bruisedbreastsof our wivesand
Did theyaccuse of laziness4,000,000sweating,
daughters.

strugglinglaborers,half paid and cheated out of much of
that?We shrieked:"Ain'tit so?" We laughedwiththemat our
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color,wejoked at our sad past,and we told chickenstoriesto
get alms [May, 1914: 24].

"This is the lie which The Crisis is here to refute,"he
announced."It is a lie, a miserableand shamefullie, which
some black menhave helped... to spreadand beenwellpaid
for theirpains" 1912: 153). Whites'assumptionsabout the
W.E.B. DuBois would supplyit.
Negrodemandedrefutation;
As DuBois saw it,scientific
racismwas a closedsystemwhich
reacheduntenableconclusionsby weak methodologyin the
hands of biased researchers.
DuBois set out to refutethe social Darwinistassumption
that racial conflictwas a means of evolutionaryprogress.
There were, DuBois contended,threeargumentsfor racial
antagonism,and all ofthemwerefalse.First,social Darwinists
hypothesized
thatracialantagonismrepresented
an instinctive
repulsion from somethingharmfuland- was, therefore,a
conditionof ultimatesurvival.Nonsense, DuBois snorted;
white and black childrenplayed togetherwillingly.Race
hatred was learned. Second, social Darwinistsargued that
racial antagonismwas an avoidanceofpoor racialtraits,such
as poor healthand low ability.Therewas no evidence,DuBois
replied,thatwhiteswereinnatelymorehealthythanblacks.As
for low ability,the prejudice against Jews was hardly a
functionof theirintellectual
inferiority.
Third,socialDarwinists
consideredracial antagonisma methodof race development.
But, DuBois observed,it is hardlynecessaryto suppressone
race in orderto develop another(September,1914:232-233).
Acceptanceofracialantagonismpresumedtheinferiority
of
one race, and Dubois attackedthe presumption.A popular
scientificargumentfor blacks' inferiority
was the beliefthat
theyweredyingout. By 1918DuBois was sufficiently
certainof
his factsto denytheassertionoutright:
"It is unfortunate
that
many calamityhowlersfollow the example of Dr. Shirley
Wynneof the New York Departmentof Health and seek to
prove, in the face of all reliablestatistics,thatthe Negro is
This is flatlyfalse.He is rapidlyimprovingin
'deteriorating.'
health"(May, 1918: 11). ThreeyearslaterDuBois notedthat,
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accordingto the censusof 1920,"our increasein timeof war
and stresshas been healthyand encouraging"(August,1921:
150). The disappearanceof blacks mightfit the theoretic
framework
of social Darwinism,but it did not fitthe facts.
Equally at variancewiththefactswas thesocial Darwinist
pronouncementthat black men were lynchedbecause they
were instinctive
rapistsdrivenby an overpowering
desirefor
whitewomen.Fundamentallyracist,theaccusationprovoked
DuBois's fullwrath:
For a generation
we blackfolkshavebeenthesexualscapeinliterature
goatsforwhiteAmerican
filth
andlynching.
Every
timea blackmancommits
thestoryis garnished
a crime,
and
embellished
sadisminordertomakea beastout
byunbelievable

ofthecriminal.It is notenoughthata blackmanrobsorkillsor
fights.No! In additionto that,the world must be made to

believehima wildbeastofsuchinconceivable
and abnormal
thatheturnsfromredforceandwhiteangertofilthy
appetites
lies[October,1930:
lust.No proofis askedforsuchincredible
353].
Actually,DuBois pointedout,a carefulstudybytheNAACP
in 1922 demonstratedthat only 19% of blacks lynchedhad
been accused of rape, much less convicted(February,1922:
166). Sexual relations,DuBois scoffed,were"about thelastof
the social problems"which disturbedblacks. On the other
hand,whites"forthemostpartprofessto see butone problem:
'Do youwantyoursisterto marrya nigger?"'(February,1913:
180).
It was much more likely,DuBois retorted,that his sister
would be raped by a whiteman. Mulattoeshad resultedfrom
thewhiteman'slust,nottheblack man's:"We have notasked
amalgamation;we have resistedit.It has beenforcedon us by
brutestrength,
ignorance,poverty,degradation,and fraud.It
is the whiterace, roamingthe world,thathas leftits trailof
bastardsand outragedwomenand thenraisedholyhandsto
heaven and deplored'race mixture"'(December, 1921: 56).
The black mandid notdesirewhitewomen;he muchpreferred
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thatblack womenbe leftalone. Again,social Darwinistshad
definedthe black man incorrectly.
The eugenecists
weresimilarly
unreliableintheirdelineation
of thehereditary
oftheblackrace. DuBois was
characteristics
exasperated by the theoryof innate characteristics,
which
allowed commentatorsto ignoreobservablebehaviorwhich
contradictedtheory:"There is always a whisperfor your
privateear-confidentialinformationrelatingto certaininnate characteristics,
by which this man, thoughpersonally
clean,sprangfromdirtyseed and to dirtyseedmustinevitably
return;bywhichthisman,thougha gentlemanofability,must
be treatedlikea dog on accountof a temporarily
hidden(but
absolutelycertain)dog nature"(May, 1911:21). In short,the
closed natureof race theorydictatedthat,whentheoryand
the factswereinsignificant.
factsconflicted,
Appalledbytheeugenecists'totaldisregardoftheinfluence
of environment,DuBois attacked the notion that blacks
betrayeda geneticpredisposition
towardcriminality.
"Crime,"
DuBois lectured,"is a social disease; it is a complexresultof
poverty,ignoranceand other sorts of degradation.As the
peculiarvictimof thesethingstheNegroin theUnitedStates

suffersmore from arrest and punishment .

. .

than any other

element"(May, 1926: 9).
Ifscientific
assumptionsabout racewerelogicallyuntenable
and contraryto fact,theywerealso based on weak methodology. In 1913 DuBois commendedthe "deep insightand
superbbrainpower"of Dr. UlrichB. PhillipsoftheUniversity
of Michigan, who knew "all about the Negro." Phillips
comparedcottonproductionamongMississippiblacksbefore
and afteremancipationand concludedthatithad declined.By
contrast,he notedthatduringthesame periodcottonproduction among whitesin Oklahoma and Texas had increased.
DuBois was scathing:
We aredelighted
to learnall this,forin thedarkdaysofour
we weretaughtthatit waslaborandland,
collegeeconomics
thatmadea crop.... Itseemsthatweweregrievously
together,
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in error.This is apparentlytrueonlyofwhitelabor.Ifyouwish
to judge whitelabor,judge it bytheresultson richTexas and
and modernmethods;if,on
Oklahomaprairies,withfertilizers
the otherhand, you wouldjudge Negrolabor, slinkinto the
Mississippibottomswheresoil has beenraped
slavery-cursed

for a century.... Then, rolling you eyes and liftingprotesting

hands,pointout that,whereastheslavedriversof 1860wrung
earth,thelazyblacks
1200poundsofcottonfromtheprotesting

are able . . . to get only 700 pounds for their present white

masters.

DuBois concluded that he fullyexpected to see the"astute" Dr.
Phillips at the head of the Department of Agriculture,not
because thejob required intelligence,but because it did call for
"adroitness in bolsteringup bad cases" (March, 1913: 239-240).
Scientific methodologies were often questionable.
The scientiststhemselves,DuBois charged, would not bear
scrutiny.Specifically,theywere biased. In 1925 DuBois took a
delighted swipe at the psychologists:
thatsincetheafflatusof postwar
Have you noticed,brethren,
"science"and thegreatex-cathedrautterancesofthosemighty
scientists[psychologistWilliam] McDougall of Harvardand
CarlC. Brigham]
[probablypsychologist
what-you-may-call-him
of Princeton-thatsince all thisflareupand proofof Negro
tests,therehas droppeda signifi"inferiority"
by "intelligence"
cantsilence?. . . Well,hereis one ofthereasons:In Louisville,
Kentucky,theyhavebeentestingschoolchildren... whiteand
black. And then?Well and then,silence;Silence! [Aftertwo
replied that the
inquiriesfromDuBois, the superintendent
resultswould not be published.]What is wrong?Whyall this
heavysecrecy?. . . If thetruthmustbe known,thosedamned
testswent and came out wrong! In otherwords,insteadof
provingwhitechildrensuperior,theyactuallyproved-but no:
We cannotwriteit; it's too awful[October,1925; 270-271].
DuBois was, of course, guessing. He had no evidence of the
motive for withholdingthe results.However, the message was
clear. Scientists were not objective seekers of truth,but biased
whites who suppressed evidence which did not support their
prejudices.
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DuBois found similarevidence of bias in scientificpronouncementson blacks' insanity.In formeryears,DuBois
noted,censusreportshad indicateda low incidenceofinsanity
and suicide among blacks. Scientistshad found it easy to
explainthe statistics:
"'Naturally,'said Americanscience,'for
Negroeshave not enoughbrainsto go insanewithand are too
good-naturedto kill themselves."'In more recentyears,the
rates had risen sharply."But American science" DuBois
reported,"is unperturbed."
The mountingsuicideratessimply
indicatedthattheblackman'sinferior
mindwas unequalto the
strainofcivilization."And thereyou are,"DuBois concluded.
"How can we possiblysatisfyour friends?"(July,1926: 111).
DuBois's answerwas, of course,thatscientistscould not be
satisfied,and that the "scientificfacts,"whatevertheyhappened to be, would be manipulatedbybiased investigators
to
demonstratetheirpreconceivedand unshakableconvictions.
As scientists,
DuBois suggested,Americansmadegood racists.
By 1929DuBois was relievedto notethattherespectability
of scientificracismwas declining."It is becomingmoreand
moredifficult,"
he exulted,"forthem[whites]to statefrankly
thecase againsttheNegro.The reasonforthisis thatthemain
factsupon whichtheyhavebeenrelying
are no longerplausible
and the thesis[thatblacks should not seek culturalequality]
withoutthem in barbarous, unscientificand unchristian"
(May, 1929: 167). In otherwords,if the Negro was not as
Americansciencedefinedhim,thenAmericansociety'streatment of him was unconscionable. And, DuBois argued,
scientificdefinitions
wereillogicaland unsupportedassumptions of a closed system,derivedfroma laughablemethodology,and interpreted
bybiasedinvestigators.
Blackswerenot
what Americansciencesaid theywere.
Accordingto social psychologistKennethB. Clark (1966:
600), W.E.B. DuBois "maywellhave beenthemostimportant
figurein theAmericancivilrightsmovementin thetwentieth
century."The fact that, more than any other spokesman,
DuBois issueda directand authoritative
challengeto scientific
racismmay not determinewhetherhe meritselectionas the
mostimportant
figureinblackprotestinthetwentieth
century.
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It maysuggest,however,appropriategroundsforhisnomination.
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